Minutes prior to D. Fitzgerald’s arrival:

Call to order 7:03

Present Melissa Stanek, Natalie Stansbury, Tammy O’Connell, Diana Fitzgerald, Tracy Weaver, Donna Bonfardeci, Emma Stanek, Andrea Stanek, Matt Stearns

Treasurer’s Report

Paid out:

Scholarships were given, we were able to give the full amount of 25%

Senior Scholarships were paid out

Theodore’s banquet payment

Deposit for upcoming golf tournament

Olive Branch senior flowers (check still not cashed)

No activity on savings

Check number 1080 in the amount of will be voided.

It was brought up that we should consider putting money from the savings into a CD. Melissa will get rates for this. Donna recommended Pathfinder.

Motion was made a motion to accept the treasures report with the correction. Donna seconds

Discussion of raffle basket monies. We need to keep that money separate from the snack income.

Three students are going to All State so the budget for this year was increased. Non-scholarship student enrichment is also increased as costs of these events are going up.
Melissa is looking at Moxie Strings as a guest artist. She is waiting on a quote from them.

After D. Fitzgerald’s arrival:

I. Secretary’s Report/ Membership Committee- Tammy/ Diana
   • Volunteering gift card
   • Meeting notifications- Tammy needs roster
   • Peach jar

II. Treasurer’s Report- Melissa Stanek
   • Budget review
   • Middle school Darien Lake trip now in budget
   • Assembly budget
   • Golf tourney
   • Officially Tax exempt now!!!
   • Acct w/ WB mason
   • Taxes filed for the year
   • Motion to accept budget: accepted by Natalie Stansbury, second Diana Fitzgerald

III. Vice President’s Report- Natalie Stansbury
   • Golf tournament was great
   • Wooden roses, do for Spring concerts
   • Paint even scheduled for October 21st: Can we use cafeteria?
   • Basket raffles at every concert? Christmas goes well, not as well in Fall
   • Other sales at concerts: lanyards, water bottles, socks, etc. How much out of the gate. Natalie/ Matt to get quotes.
   • Apparel by order form, Sheila Pitt to help with sale of sweaters/ sweatshirts- Natalie has been in contact
   • Advertise Donation patron: Putting link to square account for donations?
   • Purchase K-cups for concerts to sell, Weaver’s to donate Keurig and make poster for patron form (see new business)

IV. President’s Report- Diana
   • Help tammy
   • Representation of an officer at each concert/ event
   • Plan to go to board meetings
   • I will continue to take minutes, send emails, update facebook, and keep records to help Tammy out this year/ show her as year goes on
   • More representation from teachers at meetings with boosters encouraged
   • Collective efforts w/ music/ athletics
V. Music chairpersons Report
   • ALL STATE! Preparing for Conference All State
   • New sub teacher at middle school

VI. Old Business
   • All resolved

VII. New Business
   • More advertising of Patron form, Tracy Weaver to make sign
   • Idea from Donna: Fund drive for sound system, be specific to go to board with
   • Consider Rogues roust golf tourney for 2020
   • Tri-M kids to make announcement between groups at concerts! Great idea!

VIII. Other
   • none

Next meeting: December 11th, 2018

Meeting adjourned: 8:15pm